
In the following documentary video, you will see Israeli soldier Eran Efrati 
reveal the frightening fact that New York City police, Baltimore Police, 
and police officers from countless American cities and towns are being 
sent to Israel to be trained by brutal Israeli soldiers on how to shoot 
people on the streets of San Francisco, Denver, New York, Baltimore, etc.
using the "deadliest tear gas cannisters" and other deadly weapons to 
mow down American citizens, just as Israeli soldiers have been mowing 
down women and children on the streets of the occupied territories for 
the past sixty years. If you and I fail to relay this warning to other 
Americans, then some of our children will surely be murdered on our 
streets and even in our own homes, as this video documentary proves. 
Personally speaking, there is a remote member of my family who was a 
high-ranking New York City police officer, and who was sent to Israel for 
training. When he returned to the United States, he was transferred from 
NYPD to the U.S. Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA). 
Just as with Hitler's Nazi Gestapo police, this proves that America's local 
police are being *federalized* and turned into a national police force, 
subservient, not to the U.S. Constitution, but to the murderous dictates of 
the Zionist ruling aristocracy, ensconced atop the global power pyramid. 
This vicious minority of power-grabbers is now secretly tyrannizing 
America. Citizens on the streets of Israel will also be, and are now being, 
tyrannized. It is just a matter of time before common citizens worldwide 
will feel the suffocating yoke of global tyranny. Time is fast running out 
for free Israelis, for free Americans, free Britions, free Frenchmen, 
free Germans, etc. 
                                    John DiNardo

___// T W E E T \\_________________
Israeli #Troops to Occupy #America

https://vimeo.com/148963585

#Cops #Police #NYC #NYPD 
#IsraelApartheid #CrimesOfIsrael #GazaSuffers #Conspiracy 
#Gaza #CodePink #Intifada #ZionismIsRacism  #BDS #HumanRights 
#WestBank #ICC4Israel #Resist #NewWorldOrder #Palestine 
#Palestinians #PeaceNow #DemocracySpring #BLM #FreeSpeech 
#Resistance #Anonymous #BlackLivesMatter #Injustice #Humanity 
  #ChrisGunness #DavidSheen #MaxBlumenthal #AbbyMartin 
#NoamChomsky #DemocracyNow #StopTheKilling #FreePalestine 
#StopHate #Peace #Humanity #EndTheOccupation #GazaUnderSiege 

https://vimeo.com/148963585


#ProtectHumanity #BoycottIsrael #Faith #IOF #Torture #EthnicCleansing 
#IsraeliApartheid #HumanitarianCrisis #Love #Hope #GlobalCitizen 
#Atrocities 
        C I T Y   P O L I C E   D E P T. s [tweet to]
#NYPD #BPD #CPD #MPD #PPD #APD #DPD #FPD 
#LAPD #NPD #KPD OPD #SPD #TPD #WPD #EPD #IPD
#SFPD #HPD 
       S T A T E   H I G H W A Y   P A T R O L S [tweet to]
#CHP #NHP #OSHP #LSP #ASP #NJSP #NMSP 

__// C O N T A C T former Israeli soldier Eran Efrati and other 
___ human rights activists: ______

info@ICAHDUSA.org  [Israeli Committee Against House Demolitions]

Eran@ICAHDUSA.org

AGreenRoad@gmail.com

WomenSailToGaza@gmail.com

Publications@globalresearch.ca

RTPGaza@gmail.com

Sally.Owens76@gmail.com

SoldierAndRefusenik.com

@RussellTribunal


